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Your WC bill for The Scrormigors whit.'- enclono cannot be for that ar is 

probabLr for what you enclosed witli it. Check enejosed. Pipi. you far LicavonEP,Jrs and that 

cheat; has not AThloared the bank an vi innt otatomnt. Your looin checks, if you lest 

that one, 	not nn.i. I have a frioriii Ilea Zoalan . who told ma months at.X that4 he 

scat you j10.: foy. matr....Lial he order :d, got nothing and got no reaponees when he wrote. 

ll'n name is Dal iidloirk. Ditto for a Lomat friend, Larsen-no reaponsea ever. 

Von, thdi,ViduaLly and colLecTively, are so utterly lost in childishness that 

you cannot perceive that you melte spectacles; of yourseliieu over CD 1359, which had ab- 

solatel.. no credibilitr at all. acrd I the course of it, wide from helping.  disin- 

formalionintopontribut: to tl:e infinrotory. 

Apthdo from the fact that at the best yoaiine at most in two diner.m ons only 

if you had any ceuLon Demo at all, any of yo,(!, wou would have knoNg that nothing like 

that could lvtv hainened in the Cuban embasoy without the CIa.'s electronic or human sum- 

veillancen at this least b..comenw- re thf it. and fallen they were stirring .Eallli up over 
. 00.4 

such stuff based o fabrication only •:rould not have i;iiiorod this. Theijr4man war Alboru as 

r.a;,:mb :r the none. ;:lownan refers to he ae thoir D tthp spy" in the Cuban embassy. 

They would not havoKrod not report it to the authorities, nor had it happened, 

weula Cautro not have roportui it to use, particularly not witch ho had Lechuga negot- 

iati.ng at ter:: UIT with our Attwoed. 

andirican you be such idiots alit not blow that after 1462 J11( was Castro's 

only real protector, and that hu butted XIPI: not to die moro than anyone else ill the world? 

jr1Z's s olution to that ndoailo ovisis gave Castro what the U ,a could not give him, pro- 

tection against any invarion, by auyone, no.:,; just by urat, meaning he\4)as guaranteed 

tiat we also would to invads-uhea he new very well that Ir..- actual.1 had the plans in 

lmgoose. 

41)mer Clark made the whole thing he wrote up, as the FBI reports you have in 

thoir first rolcaner; an 1'..M-13 are so sp...cific on. 

Is theie nothing in this world too inoeno for you inventor, of impossible theories 

not to thin!: is just wonde:.:  ul- anti in that make fools of yourselves'? 

and of all that could have meaning, you !....W after the 1111413 to get them to get 

Chu' evil dinelooed- and.lf then boast of its: CP.2urtAncomplishroont in it? 

(An you bogin to camprohend the harm you do by all of this sick kid stuff? 

aaide from which you inlet/ of the Solo anima and intentions. 

Is nothing real to all ayea other than the in A_:;,1? 
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